JONG TNO
AN OVERVIEW OF OUR ORGANISATION
Independent association for TNO employees younger than 36

- +-600 members at all TNO locations*
- Founded in 1995
- Run by volunteers
- Membership fee: € 1,- / month

* Regulars + Interns + Contractors + PhDs + above the age of 36
WHAT DOES JONG TNO DO?

- Fun/ serious/ sporty/ educational/ cultural activities
- Networking within the organisation
- Networking with other organisations
- Work-life balance activities (UYM)
- Safeguarding the interests of young employees
ACTIVITIES IN THE RECENT PAST

› Trips: Qatar, Skiing in France, Survival weekend,…
› Meet the management: Debates, drinks with the RvB, …
› Visits to TNO sites: Helmond, Eindhoven, Soesterberg …
› Workshops: Debating, Drawing, Spanish tapas, Serious Gaming, …
› Unwind your mind: Proactivity workshop, laughing workshop, …
› Social activities: New Years Party, Jam sessions, stand-up comedy, …
› Sport events: Ice skating, kite-surfing, Color Run, stand-up-paddling, …
› Parties: Beach party, Lustrum party on a boat, New Year’s party, …
JONG TNO AND ICA

ICA: Inter Company Association

- network of the young associations of the top 50 companies in the Netherlands
- Focus on personal development and networking

Activities:

- Young Professional of the Year (YPY) – TNO team
- OlympICA sports event
- Personal development workshops
- Company visits
- May Match Month with Jong Rijk
JONG TNO AND YEAR

YEAR: Young European Associated Researchers
(“Young EARTO”)  

- AICIA, Spain
- CTR, Austria
- AIT, Austria
- SINTEF, Norway
- SP, Sweden
- TNO, The Netherlands
- VITO, Belgium
- VTT, Finland

Activities: conferences, lectures, social weekends, webinars
EVENTS

Upcoming

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APR 05</th>
<th>INTEGRITY DISCUSSION EVENING</th>
<th>view details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APR 07</td>
<td>POWER KITING WITH JONGECN - POSTPONED</td>
<td>view details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 09</td>
<td>FAALWORKSHOP (THE HAGUE)</td>
<td>view details</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAR 22</th>
<th>ESCAPE TOWER</th>
<th>view details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAR 14</td>
<td>INTERCOMPANY BOWLING BATTLE</td>
<td>view details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR 01</td>
<td>BEER TASTING AND TOUR AT DE KOPEREN KAT</td>
<td>view details</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BECOME A MEMBER

› When on the TNO network (and using Internet Explorer) go to this website (will open a new tab) to add a ‘service request’ for Jong TNO (below ‘Mijn benefits’). This will take care of your contribution (€1 a month).

› Send an email to secretariat-jongtno@tno.nl with as subject ‘New member’. By doing this you will receive the newsletter filled with activities every 2 weeks.
JOIN US!

As a member you …

› Receive our newsletter every two weeks
› Can join all the Jong TNO activities
› Can join all the ICA activities
› Can join all the YEAR activities
› Have reduced fees or can even go for free to these activities
WE WANT YOU TO BECOME ACTIVE

- Local Ambassadors
- Member of the Networking committee
- Member of the Activity Committee
- Member of the Unwind Your Mind Committee
- Board member next year?
Thanks for your attention

board-jongtno@tno.nl